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The raa10■ ■oney in tbe Arisona kidnap c••• 

••• found, today. The ••••nty-fi•• tboaaand aollara 

paid for tbe rel•••• of lr1. l•elyn S ■ ltb, wife of a 

Pboealx b•alne1a aan. Tb• ca1b - toaaa witblD a 

b•adrea 1ard1 of the place •b•r• the aa1pectea tl4~••••• 

••• arreatea oa rrtaay. 

Searobera ••r• bantia1 ln tbt wild co••t•r 

tbe 8•p•ra\l\lo■ lo•ntaiaa, when Deteoti•• larl ■•••• ·• 

\be Pboenis Polle• Depar\■eat apo\tea a 1lln\ of ae\al • 

••••• •• lro■woo4\aab la a 1•11•1• oaly aboa\ fo•r fee\ 
. J 

fro• tbe hi1~••1• ..------••.. ap a pi1tol. 

Buried near l\ - a 1bo• box, witb ••••• baadl•• of lllla 

Corre1pondin1 - to tbe •••enty-fi•• tbou1aad dollar• 

paid to tb• tidnapperf. 

All of which add• to tbe ••idence againat 

Daniel Joaepb ••*•in - arreated at a place 10 near to 
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\be ranao■ ••••1• The police haYe a Yariety of 

••14eaoe a1aiaa\ bi■, 1aola41a1 aa 14eatlfioatloa. 

be neither •••1•• nor a4■1t1 - the ••lodra■atio 

aW•otloaJ 



One of the strangest of confessions waa made publio 

in Trenton, -~~l' Jersey-, today. Former Qovernor Harold Hot,_lll!, .. , 
I 

Wl'i tten 
in a letter/shortl:, before his dfath, d1scloa1ng - that he . ,\,. . 

embezzled three hundred thouaarid dollars from a bank. le•er 

discovered. tor yeare. Harold Hottman - u 

aa he telt hla days were ending. 

He waa Pre1ident or_ the South Amboy ·truat CGllpaqy -

. 
and, in lintteen TWent,-Seven, was elected to Concre••· 

111 letter telling, how hi ran into debt,becauae of thl htab 

coat - of being a Congressman. Politica - that expen■ive. 

To pay debts, be took the money frOII the amt. 

"TeaporarU:v, • u he thought ,f. embezzl-ta 1ncreulld -

mounting, piling up. 

Meanwhile, Harold Hottman was rising in pollt1ca -

elected Qovemor of New Jersey. In that office, he aade a 

national n,,■..,.•7w reputation - in dealing with the 

Lindbergh kidnap case. GiJl2 ~ ~ 
~ • U 141 1n fear that the bank shortage would be 
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discovered, ~, lt nearly was - when a state depo11lt 11u abOllt 

to be withdrawn. certain state official, now dead, actually 

round out. Hoffman saya this otrtcial blaclalailed hiJI tor 

one hundred and rtttv th011aand doll ., 

All thla waa written 1n a 1,tter to Bottaan•a 

daqhter. She - making lt publle 1n Trenton today. State 

ott1clals can1t umerstand how the Bank ahortap NMlnad 

und1acOYe~ tor all thoae years - in aplt• ot tlli Nllk awllla. 



m l■I MSftlfL 

,4/ 
&\ ~ rallro .. at.at.lo• 1• a•aQ, a 

1t.oetllo14er1 •••t.lq •••t. lat.• 1e11loa t.•••1• t•• ••• 
f Ol't «ioat.Hl -- wUola IIH 1t.eatlaolhl'■ IIJ ~t ...... 
~•lJ tout.Ha •o•o oa laaa4 ,v,. •••• la11H• P rHllalil 

M Ill••••• ,1cuwaal alt& ta: 
Mv~~ ........ • 

t•lt.e -- •••I.ail .. •11 pe1\ Ci P111M1at. Uf l 

ftaal, 

eleo\lq t•UI a1 Pre1lteat. et \Ile leaM. ••10• -pe1\ 

lao aooept.1 at. • 1 alU'J of • .. 11 ... • Jeer. }'o oall1 t.lla 

llaatred-aad -tltt.1 ■lllloa-4ollar llae. Tile •111••t 



••lb••• •• ,,1e -- ala•• Ue•aellM •• .. •••11\ ••• 

•••••1 et ~• ■•• le•k Cea\r•l ••••11 flft, ,- ua .... 



The Eiaenhower Adll1n11trat1on went underll'Ound, 

today - leading the nation 1n an ato111o-age clY11 detenee teat. 

When the alert sounded, this 110rn1111, the Pres 1dent left hla 

deak, and proceeded to tbl White Bouae underp-ouncl 1bllter. 

Allot hie own atarr, and lumrede ot presidential ott1oe 

worker• - acc011pan.ylna h1a. 

The teat, tbl biggest atnce World V~· Tito, wu 

held 1n forty-one oitl•• acroaa the nation. In lew Yorlt, 

'1'1.•• Square wu cleared in seventy 1econda. In Dnau Cl'r, 

the twenty-nine ator, City Hall ••• •pty - in ten a1mau1. 

The •- ator, tar and wtde -- mandred• ot thodanda burl71ill 

to o1•11 deteDN ahelten. 

Hawever, there were 1hor·tc011lnp in •arloue plaoe1. 

In Philadelphia, tor ex•ple, the air raid 11.rena could not 

be heard 1n the City Kall area. In other towns, the warn1111 

system waa inadequate - 1n residential areas. 



Pre11dent ltaenhower celebrated Flag Day ln an 

appropriate way. Sl&nlng the bill - to 1ncJude the word• 

"11Dler God" 1n the pledge ot allegla111e. !he phra1e n• relda: 

"one nation, under God, 1ndiv1111ble, with itberty and Jua,1oe 

tor all." 

Thi Aller1oan i.11on ca.naorated Plq D&Y 1D 

Vuhtnstan with a stately oerellOftJ - 1D wbloh tbe nn fOIII 

of tbl pledp WU ued. 
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The hearing broke up, today, with another angry cl•• 

between Senators McCarth, and s,-1ngton. All day, teatillonY 

waa given by Francia Carr, Chiet Investigator or the 11ccar• 

Sub-Coaittee. Por the moat part, Carr verified prevtau1 

11 teatilllony given by the McCarthy aide. 'l'he tro11ble coailll -

as the day WU e1Ml1ng. ------·------ -------~ ~ Fraaol• 
Senator Symington waa question 111/Carr, 

about security clearances tor Sub-caiillittee e■plo,e••• '!hi 

Senator remarking - "1t would be unfortunate it there wu a 

1ubveraive on the 1tatt." 

_,,;d/ 11,·"' 
That brought 11 •~•-• 1111" tral lloC--, 

d+ed - that s,-1ncton should testify under oath, 1t hi 

had any 1ntol'llllt1on on a subversive worlt1111 ~er the 

Sub-Co•ittee. 

Symington replied - he "had no tntormat1onn, wu 

"simply asking ror tntormation." 11ccartl\Y reapomed with a 
. I 

wrathful declaration - that Symington waa ■ak1ng 1ns1nuat1ona 

or disloyalt'.\f against the etarr members. Ke d11manded an 
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apology traa SJ111fllton. 

llcCarthy waa still decla1111ng, when the 1e111on 

ended - tha C011111ttee •al)era walk1111 out, tnaludln& Sntnpon. 

loCarth_T talldng on - tor the benet1t ot the teln1■1on 

audience ant the reportera. 



PO G 

The 'ilR h ngton lice are a r oll the 

neighbofh od around the home of enator Flan ers -- t he 

ar ch r.cCarth. anta onis who demanded that the .Jisconsin 

nator be de rived of his chairmanship. nator Flanders 

sa,rs he has been receiving a stream of threatening 

messages. S, now his home 1s being protected b~ the 

police. 



INDI 

Frenr possession in In a has been t ken ver by 

a faction - favoring union with I nam - a sm 11 

community on the Ba. of Bengal. Five and half square miles 

in area - with a population of fifty-seven hundred. A relic, 

left over from historic da. s of the Eighteenth Century - when 

France contended with Britain for the domination of India. 

~ ~ ~.l:--.-~ 
All along, France retained fiv~pi■o., neadN t.,. ... ""---~ .... ~-

_...,A!ondlcherry, a historic city . Independent India has been 

demanding these - and, in Nineteen Fifty-Two, got possession 

of one. C lled - Chandernagore. Now - another, apparently. 

France - to lose Yanam. 

Today, a former mayor of the town marched at the 

head of two hundred people - to the Yanam City Hall. Where -

they hoisted the flag of India, and took over the 

administration. There was no resistance - France having no 

military force in the tiny place. 

Paris is puzzled. The word being - that the French 

Government has not made up its mind what to do about Yanam. 



CHURC L 

ir ;inston Churchill , t o s made lnight 

full ffi i al ceremon. . Actuall. , the rime Minister w s 

r ante th honor last . ear . The r tual - solemnized in 

state 1. le 

t tind or Castle I ueen Elizabeth the Second, 

invested Churchill with the Order of the In accordance 

with medieval tradition, Her Majesty buckled a blue velvet 

garter below Churchill's left knee. Pinned the Star of the 

Garter on his chest - and hung the Golden Collar around his 

neck. Then two fellow knights draped a blue mantle over his 

shoulders. 

The seventy-nine year old statesman was in tears 

ot joy - as he was granted the highest personal honor a British 

sovereign can bestow. 



I om , n Amr can brtd h s v•ni bed. Her 

husband nephew of the Bol1v1 n tin m at ~, P tino. 

Sh was in a clinic, and left - 1th her mone. , clothes and 

jewels. Newspapers in Rome report she took along one hundred 

and sixt. thousand dollars' worth of jewels. 

All of which is the latest ir1 a series of 

international romantic tangles. 

Patino ts a cousin of Isabel, the daughter of the 

Bolivian tin magnate - who was in a romantic elopement and 

marriage, months ago, in Britain. Then - died unexpectedly. 

Young Pat1no 1s wife is Joanne Connelley, who was 

called - New York I s "most beautiful debutante of Nineteen 

Fort. -Eight." She married the American banker-sportsman, 

Robert Sweeney. But they were divorced last . ear, the 

Dominican playboy Porfirio Rubirosa named as co-respondent. 

Rubirosa, went on to marry the five-and-ten heiress, 

Barbara Hutton - and they were soon divorced. Rubirosa -

now reported in a romance with Zsa Zsa Gabor, the movie 

actress. 
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n r 1 , th former Joanne Connelle. married. oune 

tin magnate-, an h r e ' s t he t or. he 

t lls : "I discover ed my ~i fe had habit of t aki ng sleeping 

pi l ls. She lso t ook Dexedr in, t o keep her wieght down and 

avoid eating. She likewise took Benzedrine . The result, " adds 

Pati no, "was that - ever. night, she as in a coma. I tried to 

keep her from killing herself with these pills," he goes on, 

"but, when I tried to help her, she replied 'nobody will ever 

stop me from taking my pills.•" 

secret. 

Patino says she kept on taking the pills, in 

~~ -~~U/CAJ;.4,.,,.,tg--J 
Finall~•a.ns i("a Roman c 11n1c. .. flow she has 

vanished - with mone , clothes and Jewels. 



HI 

Edm n H 1 ar. cam , de, t N o t · a. . kay, 

n fl , - br ng ng alon an inv ltd com anion. C rles 

McFar l n , who sat in mt kind of wooden box - carried by 

Sherpa rters. 

Some while ago we heard how the conqueror of 

Mt. verest had been injured, while on a new Himalayan 

expedition. Rescuing a companion, Hillary sustained broken 

ribs. The companion was Mc Farlane, who had fallen down a 

Himalayan crevasse. Incapacitated so badly, he couldn't walk. 

So ttbr a,-., portel"■ ooa■ trwoted a 1ort of oba:lr to carry bla. 

Then Hillary, with his broken ribs, fell 111. 

Pneumonia - we heard at first. But the malady turned out to be -

malaria. There was worry about him, but he reoovered completely, 

and the party faced the task of taking out McFarlane. 

The Sherpa II porters c·arried him down the rugged 

slopes of Mt.Makalu - Hillary directing the task. All the more 

difficult - because they were caught in the viol,-nt 1·ains of the 

monsoon. 
'fhe e~here ef tho ox~odition f..ellowlns d 

lewlfidlfle er Mepe.lo. 



z, 

' 
a . , d n t v n t 

f , . e o mot r, Mr, . H. l l "'n ..., 'J venson. o ' ~ • 00 

sh 1 h f rm wif ... - f l a V ns ll, \JOSUCC s fu ' 

ndi at for th r s nc . . 

Th re h s be n an npro . along Chic o's s 

Gld coast, ever since Mrs. Adl t tevenson started an art 

center on a fashionable boulevard. Mrs. Stevenson is -

artistic. 

The climax came on Friday night - when a part was 

held at the art center. Neighbors complained - of the noise. 

The police were called in, and an argument has been gotng on 

ever since. 

Today, Borden Stevenson said - the party w a 

noisy uproar. He calls it, 11well managed , nd delightf • 

He sa. s he had - 11a wonderful time. 11 

It was a costumed nee, with an orchestra. 

festivities - outside, on~patio. All - with a poet c t hellll, 

/ 
Shakespearean - 11A M1.d~er NiJWt •s Dream." ~ ~ .A Tne neighbor S!Y - now cou d they .. dream, ~ they 

'v couldn't get to sleep? ~ ~ aK'J..,,.. ... cP W~ ...... ·· ·•-'·'-···- -- ····· . .. 


